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I -- ..vi authorities way Iho Mexican
' . u n serviceubh! Hiilmitl, good for
! : journeys, eitsy in a cantor, Intolll-- .

1
1, full ( fun ut times, but rawly

jj ,,'js. imJ could bo bo domestienUMl

j the United Suites would be very

roiirinj; pus well back of Ciinons-- !

Til., i iil t h,tv0 tho greatest
jeered pressure of any In tbe world.

e pin l""k! like 14 81)11(1 P'1'1'0 of 0,1,0

Ivl for ,om0 ltH"00 a't'r 't comes

i;t of tbe pipe. Solid masonry twelvo
t,.t tbiek surrounds the well to hold
Te t..,p on. When in drilling the pas
Ls struck, tools and ropes weighing
ImOO pounds were thrown out us

jhough they were feathers. i

J The following story comes from

Korth Vassal boro. iUe.: tin luesuay,
2lth nit. a man uiea ana leu a

!!ie widow to mourn his loss. On

Wednesday, the 2."th, she hud tiled her
intentions of nmrriago in the town
Clerk's office. Thursduy she followed

. , . .r i i - i i i
jihe remains oi ner ueceiiseu iiusiit'.nu 10

!ilw irrave. On the succeeding Monday

l,e was living happily Willi liusDana

So. 2. and on Wednesday, the lst'inst.,
tho loving couple started on their wed-

ding pilgrinvige.
In n village In Central New York

there was a great deal of aristocracy
mid wealth and eligible matches were
source, or at least tho supply of desira-

ble men was not equal to the number
if women, and there was much wire

pulling to bring about results. A little
girl, whose father was a widower, used
to have her compositions praised by

the teacher, who was a well preserved
maiden lady. A little schoolmate said
to her one day, after hearing it: "If
my father was a widower, my coin po-

sitions would bo just as good as yours!'
Exrhanre.

Not Improved workmanship but
rapidity Is the distinguished feature of

the mechanical arts and trades nowa-

days. An Instance of this was notice-

able in" tho experience of a lady who

went Into an umbrella maker's store
one day and asked for an umbrella of

peculiar size and make which she
wanted to take with her at once to
Liverpool. The dealer did not have
one in stock but said that he could
make one In short order If she would

wait. She hat down in anticipation of

a dreary afternoon of waiting, but in
precisely twenty-fiv- e minutes departed
with the finished article. It had been
made up entire from tho raw materials.

The Boston Journal of Ikalth says:

'It is recommended that tho milk sup-

ply of cities, ut least In hot weather, bo

tealded as soon as received by the con-

sumers to prevent it souring. To sculd
milk properly tho following method is

advised: Take a thin glass bottlo with
k rubber cork, fill it with milk nearly
up to theneck, and placo it uncorked
In a kettle of water, which should then
be gradually brought to a boll. When
steam has commenced to escape from
iln hot tin. cork it liuhtlv and continue
the boiling for thirty-liv- e to forty min-Ue- s,

and the process will be complete.
A bottle of milk thus preserved, it Is

said, will remain sweet a month if kept
in a cool placo and tightly corked.

REFUSED HIS SALARY.

A finvermir of lilulm Who Wouldn't Take
Mount- lie llHilu't Karusil.

Another distinguished son of fccokuk
is Mr. Irwin, who was guilty of an act
not many years ago which, if ho had
been tried for it by a jury of office-

holders, would have consigned him to
a lunatic asylum for the rest of his life,

lb; awakened an unspeakable horror
throughout the entire land. It occurred
in this way: President Arthur ap-

pointed him Governor of Idaho. He

went out th jre and took the oath of

otliec and remained awhile. Then busi-nes- s

matters called him homo and de-

tained him there for several months.
He found it inconvenient to go back to
Idaho, and finally resigned his office.
Hut that was not the worst of it. The
horrible t of tho story remains to
ba told. When the checks for the sal-

ary were sent him by United States
Treasurer Wyman ho returned them
to Washington with a note explain-

ing that he hnd been absent from his
post and had not perform jd tho duties
of his ollieo, and ha could not con-

scientiously accept any pay. The
officers of tho Treasury stood aghast

t such audacity. There was no pre-

cedent for the act and t'uey did not
know what to do. They returned the
cheeks to Mr. Irwin, snying that in

the opinion of tho accounting officer he
was entitled to the salary of his posi-

tion until his resignation was accepted.
Hut he was inexorable. Ho declined to
accept the liH.ney which amounted to

f 2,0:K) or more and asked that it be

turned into tho Treasury or used to-

ward the payment of tho public debt.
Treasurer Wyman did not know what
to do with it, so he put it in the con-

science fund. This called out a pro-

test from Governor Irwin, who declined
to be classed with repentant thieves
and conscience-stricke- n swindlers, and
he suggested that a new fund bo started
to meet such cases as his own of con-

tributions from officials who felt that
they were not entitled to their salaries.
Hut tho Treasury otilcials smiled at the
vedulousness of tho Governor of

Id iho. who seemed to think that his
example, might be imitated and they
were right. It never has been.

I asked Mr. Irwin about this little
nljair to-da- and he laid the entire
blame upon his mother. He said she was

with him when he received the cheeks
for his salary, and she said: "John, it

is l;ot honest for you to keep that
money, fur you have clone nothing to

earn it." And he snw that she v.a,
right. It was the o'.d story. A woman

tempted him aud he fell. The checiis
vrere s ;t b;u-- by the next moL
JC Cuiii, in OU:aj A'cui.

GREAT STEAMBOAT RACS.
Mora Thon a Million M In Hava 11,. i

KIhIkmI I'iioii th Knult.
The greatest steiun'mmt race that whi

ever run in the vmrld was that which
occurred in .lune, lH7ii, from Sew Or-

leans to St. amU, between the llobert
K. Lee and the Xntchv. The latter win
built at ('iiuMiiuiti, was commanded by
('apt iln T. P. leathers, and In June of
the above year made tho fastest time on
record from New Orleans to St. Louis,
l.'-T-

S miles in three days. tenty-o- m

hours and fifty-eig- minutes. Tho
Robert K. Leo was builtat New Albany
during the war and was towed acres?
the river to the Kentucky side to have
her name painted on her wheel houses,
n matter that was deemed prudent in
those exciting times. She was com-
manded by Captain John W. Cannon,
who died ut Frankfort, Ky., in 18.H-- '.

There was great rivalry between the
boats, and when tho Natchez, made her
great run Captain Cannon determined
to beat it. He stripped tins Lee for the
race removed all parts of her upper
w jrks which were calculated to catch
tho wind; removed nil rigging and out-t- it

that could be dispensed with te
lighten her; engaged tho steamer Frank
Pargond to precede her a hundred
miles up tho river to supply coal; ar-

ranged with coal yards to have fuel
flats awaiting her in the middle of the
river at given points, to be taken in

tow under way until the coal could On

transferred to tho deck of the Lee, and

then to be cut loose and float back. 1 1 s

refused all business of every kind, and
would receive no passengers. The
Natchez, returned to New Orleans and
received a few hundred tons of freight
and a few passengers, aud was adver-
tised to leave for St. iouis on June SO.

In tho afternoon the Robert E. Lee
backed out from tho levee, and five

minutes lajer the Natchez followed
her. The whole country watched tho

race with breathless interest, as it had
been extensively advertised by tho

press, and the telegraph attended Its

progress along the river at every point.
At all the principal cities Natehea,

Vicksburg, Helena, and Memphis --

people for many miles were present to

see the racers pass, and the time of

passing was cabled to Europe. When
Cairo was reached the race was vir-

tually ended, but the Jam proceeded to

St. Louis, arriving thnro in throe (lays,

eighteen hours and fourteen minutes
from tho time she left New Orleans,
beating by thirty-thre- o minutes tho

previous record of tho Piatehez,. lh)
latter steamer had run into a fog and

grounded between Memphis und Cairo,
which delayed her more than six

hours. It is said that 30,003 peoplo

crowded tho wharf, tho windows and

the housetops to welcome the Lee on

her arrival at St. Louis. Captain Can-

non was tendered a banquet by tho

business men of tho city, and was gen-

erally lionized while ho remained here.
It was estimated that more tlmn

"$1,000,000 changed hands on the result
of the grout race. Many of tho bets

were withdrawn, however, on tint
i li i

ground that tne i,eo nau oeeu ass.s.eu
tho first hundred miles of the trip by

the power of tho r rank Pargoud lidded

to her own, and many steamboat men

have ever since regarded the Natchez,

as the fastest boat of the two, but think
she was outgeneraled in tho race by

the Lee. There was so much ad versa

comment afterward by the press that
there has boon no attempt since to re-

peat such a performance. .S7. V.iwi-- i

Olobe-lk'motr-

MAN'S TRUE CHARACTER.

In Most lintUnrrii It Is CbIIpiI Forth Ont.f
liy t KiurrKPIirip.

Greatemergeticies call forth the great
soul. War in tho twinkling of an cyo

turns village drunkards and pettifog-

ging lawyei into Generals and states-

men. Love transforms Cymon from a

brute into a man. Necessity makes

Shakespeare a dramatist; accident ls

Scott his true powers. Tho most

coiiimonplaco men und women have

passed through tho fool's paradise of

love, when they 'were divine being
worshiping divinity, and in that fool's

paradise they for a brief moment found

their true selves, saw deep into thj
soul of their consort. That flitting

dream was in truth an awakening. Die

brief opening of the spiritual eye.

When the world of facts has passed

away, our dreams may remain. .The
man of common sense asks for realities,

the poet knows that only illusions u"o

true. Look you, tho man whom you

hate are there not women who worslii;)

him. children who look up to him?

Who sees the true man you who hato

him. or they who love him? Love is a

divine delight; It reaches out over and

iroiind its object into thu illimitable;

it is a part of the over-so- of tho
of G )d. Hatred is painful. It

strains and racks the body, it blimli

tiie vision, it makes man conscious of

his mortal limitations. "Love sees the

virtues that are of the soul; hatred

onlv the diseases of tho skin." "All

mo:i have their faults, and stealing was

ll.il's," said a weeping widow over tho
shot in attemptedcorpse or a desperado

burglary. And grote-qu- e, ludicrous

.is the "expression may seem, she was

right. She knew that not in the roli-be- r,

the r, the outcast, did

the 'real man shine forth, but in tho-- e

rarer moods of kindliness and gener-

osity when lie was the true friend and

husband. Perhaps when two enemies,

who have refund to see any g'K)d in

each other on this earth, meet here-

after in another world free from the

muddv vesture of decay which clog

their vision here, the first thought of

. ach will be: "is this tho beautiful
--oil that I maligned and hated?"
l.ij'JUIK-vl- lltiJHZ'inr.

Pastures can not be continually
eropp"d without something beii'g re-

lumed to prevent lo of furtiliUf

ELtClRIC VIVISECTION.
I rul Kiprrimr U Tlial Hit Rrrrntly

Tukrn l Uri In Nrw York.
The old question of the desirability

or any scientific purpose of vivisection
will not bo settled by the very inter-
esting und yet cruel experiment that
ih.k nai e j:.e ouier uay oeiore u.e

,

Hoard of Kleetrical Control in New
York. It was for tho purpose of de
termining whether, as has been alleged
the alternating electrical currents used
in Incandescent lighting are m ire dan-

gerous and deadly than continuous
currents of even greater power.

A large dog was placed on the dem-

onstrator's
'

table, so that a current of
electricity could besont through the an-

imal ut a graduated yivssure. The exhi-

bition began with a current of IliW volts,
cut off Instantaneously, but the shock
caused the dog to leap into the air with
a loud yelp. Tho tension was then in-

creased to 4')0 volts, and for ten seconds
tho dog howled and struggled convul
sively. I lie next raise was to volts, gUlfly :

aud the agony of the animal was In- - "H must, of course, be highly gratl-tens- e.

Ia effort to escape fying to any properly constructed
would have broken the twisted wires didale, to have an cnthuslast'.o people

of the cage had he not been held pouring a perfect avalanche, If may
tho stout rope about neck. Then be permitted the expression, of canes,

ten seconds of 7H volts cigar-case- s, .underwear, of as-w-

sent through him. So furious Dorted sizes and colors, and other use- -

were his bounds and strains that tho
united rope and wire seemed t.m weak
to hold him, and another wire was
therefore wound about his neck and he
was strapped fast leather bands to
the cage. Then all was made ready
lor another test, it being noted that
"hisnatur.il powr of resistance hud
fallen to .'LoOO ohms."

At further signal current of 1.00J Here tho girl cumo in to say that nn-vo-

tension was' applied, and tho other consignment of dogs hud

brute gave ayoll of agony that sounded
nlmnst likrt a human shriek. Havlmr

thus demonstrated that 1.00 ) volts
were InsuflLiient to destroy life except
by torture, the lecturer announced that
he hud worked unto 1.210 volts with- -'

nut nttainliiL' fatal result from a coii-- !

tinuous current, but would not curry the
experiment so far In the present instance

'

unless his audience desired. No one
fl.tdti.ttur fnptrio,' Al'iili.netl lie elninireil.........UV..1U ' ' h wt mv, v n -
th em-ren- t to the Siemens machine.

'.'8S alternations per second,

which is about that used in producing
fhrin..:inr11.s..entlichtbvaiialteriiatin'r
current in ordinary service.

Till- - en nt ut 3:10 volts tension
killed tho weakened animal in. live

!., i.ith..y,.i..iititieiiliioetIiin was
Oin wiliia, ..- -

raised that the animal's power of re-- ;
sistanco had been grievously impaired
by tho continuous current. So t no

demonstrator was proceeding to cage a
fresh dog when Superintendent Hunk-Inso-

of the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals, put nn abrupt
stop to the exhibition by notifying tho
lecturer than if any more such tests
were made ho would arrest every man

coucer d in making them.
Thus it has been demonstrated by a

terribly cruel experiment that a strong
continuous current of electricity will

torture a strong dog, aid that a com-

paratively weak alternating current
I will kill a weak dog. Has enough
kllowlede V)((M Bllillud to lltollo f(.

.. ul.ul.,tJ.?yVll7arfl,;Aa .
.

quirer.

RAILROADS IN GERMANY,

The Cor.v Nlntlon-llous- p Kniiml In All
Tortious of tho P.uiilr.

The railroad stations'all over Ger-

many are models of convenience
pretension. I lie smallest local train
on a Germany railway receives a degree
of consideration und honor that would

stagger the engineers of tho Chicago
limited. The railroads urn run entirely
by the Government, and every thing
onueetod with them the impress

of military rule.
The stations uro surrounded by

small parks; in which there are foun- -

tains, flowers, and artistically-arrange- d

hedges. Tho station building is often

the most, pretenifous one In the town,
aud tho-- c is usually attaelieu to it a
large restaurant with several waiters
in the conventional
Rroud walks made of granite and mar- -
ble and relieved from monotony by do-sig-

in mosaic stretch along on either
side, and there is an air of spick and
span brightness about every thing in

sight. As the train draws into the
station tho waiters stand in an orderly
row at the entrance to tho

ri 11 1 I

room, itiey nave an oeeu sol-

diers every man in Germany has
served a number of years in tho
army, and they stand in a military
attitude with their hands at their sides
and their chins up. Directly in front
of the main entrance stands tho cap-

tain of the station. His rank Is indi-

cated by a red cap. His uniform is

exceedingly showy, and often beco-
mingfor the men rule, are stalwart
and well formed. Ho wears higl.-h- i

eled boots, dark-blu- e trousers, re-

lieved by a red a doubliMircasted

military fro'-- coat, with a gold belt

and rows of brass buttons. Hanged be-

hind arc the guards, who are al-- o in

uniform, but whose caps are dark blue.
After the train comes to a halt, the
chief guard jumps to the ground and
salute1 the station master. Then the
men step forward, and the work of
loading and unloadin : the train goes
on with coiiventiona Teutonic stolid
ity. tlie duty one oi me g.nms
to walk aion the train and rub all thi
dust from thj door h mdle and o'.h"r

master airuin, and ho takes a whi-tl- e

from belt and blows ' twice,
"pon this another puard, who is
Ui'.ioned at tiie further end of
ilatform. rinirsa hutrebell three times,

and then, with another salute by way
of courtesy, the train moves fin Its way.

Thi is only an indication of the mili-

tary ppirit which per ados (i rmany
every uirectiun. li.rhi Cur. S. 1.

bun.

THE CANDIDATE AT HOME.

4 Hi'lnllr I r ol lh Trll u.l ia

ilur .rl Min.

"Ye, mv ill ar." remarked the can-

didate to his wife, as with a weary sigh
lie removed wrapper from a large

u'.i

his j can-h- e

by I

his
for a current beasts

by

u u
yellow

a

giving

shows

dining- -

as a

stripe,

It is

or

j yellow silk n i with hlsiuitials
m mlJ ,h(( ,r, (U)Wll

t ,B., ..,,, , . i f,,nv

appreciate the honor that some of the
peoplo of this great and effervescing
Republic have done mo In nominating
me for so high an olllce; but I could
wish that they would Ihi somewhat less
impetuous, as it were. In their method
of expressing their esteem und admir-
ation."

He here b'opped to replace tho cover
on tho box containing the twenty-year-- !

old rattlesnake that had been sent him
by a constituent In Wyoming, an act
which he performed just in time to
prevent playful reptile from me- -

andering out and making a light lunch
of tho baby. This done, ho resumed,

ful articles upon him: ho can not but
feel proud to think that his hoilse Is

the objective point of every express
wagon in town, and that people all over
this great and glorious land are sitting
up nights and neglecting their business

to make rare and curious urticles ot
tvWu for him. Hut in time even this
becomes monotonous, and "

arrived, and that the expressman
wnnteil plirht dollars more. With a
Blh tho candidate produced the money,

and ordered that the dog bo put down

cellar and made as comfortable as pos

siblo.
"1 do not mind dogs so much," ho

remarked, "but snakes and pratrio
wolves seem tome in bad lasts, and I

earnestly tlopreeaw
"There's n man down-stairs- ,' Inter- -

-

runtod the girl, the room.

and falling over the twenty-poun- d

brindle cat. which a Indy In Michigan

had sent w til her regards ami an ex

press bill for twelve dollars, "and he
savs that he has just immou his two--

hours' old baby after yon, and thought
he would come 'round and lot you

know, so that you would not fool

anxious about It."
This Is getting played out," howled

tho candidate: "I vo got no more

money to Invest in that way, and that
settles It. Give him a spoon out of the
holder, with my regards, und tell him
I'll call 'round and kiss tho baby as
soon as I get time."

"Say! ' remarked his wife with ani-

mation: "tills paper says that a man
mimed Wellington Hanks, in F.eokuk,

is making a hair-brus- h for you to bo

composed of 11,1107 distinct pieces of
wood." '

"Great guns!" exclaimed the candi-

date: "Who said I wanted a hair-brush- ?

Tho Idea of sending a hair brush to a
man without a hair on his head! I
won't havo it "

Just then tho girl entered, and snid

that a mule of rare beauty had arrived
from Arizona, and was waiting his -

ders and sixteen dollars.
usiiomrMei' ilio lmnst.1" cried thucan- -

didato wildly, "and tell the express
man to to! Am 1 to have no time to
(ni1i uiJ(mt the tariff and things, and
10 molK,y t0 buy food with? I enn't

eV(.n pjt a ehanco to write my Inangii.
,.ui ,l(dress; and tho first thing you
k,)0W (t by the fourth of March, and

; jn jmvo t() Ht!ln,i u)) there before a per- -

tmiidnir multitude aud speak a piece
outof thoAmateiirOrator. I won't "

Ho was interrupted by the entrance
0f tl bov with an express package, upon
which were inscribe, the words "All
t.mr,res prepaid." As his eyes fell upon
t)ie nscripl ion, ho uttered a wild shriek
und fell to the floor uneomclous. lor
a few moments his woes were forgot--

ton. 7''. A. Strum, in Purk,

THE HEATHEN CHINEE.

How Dlu'lplllm Wn Ailmlnlntcri-i- l to
Nimpri'lml Olrntliil KHrnwr.

Yesterday news reached the olllclals

hero of a summary execution which
took placo ut N'gau-long-hie- one of

the towns belonging to 'hig J u. A
farmer in that district mimed Pn'n
(nicknamed T'oh Chao, because he had
only a thumb on his left ban 1) was
said to bo the head of a secret society
numbering several tens of thousands,
In this province and Shantung. As he
was constantly going to and fro, and
was supposed to bo plotting against

Guvor iiiient, two military olfieers,
acting under instructions from their
superiors, resolved to arrest him the
next time ho returned homo.

With this purpose in view, they sur-

rounded his house with a band of sol-

diers, but fill approaching nearer one
of the office's was shot dead, und tho
man broke from the house und fled.
He was soon ovefl iken and disabled
by a blow from tie' oilier officer's sword,
when he was slo.viy t irturcd to deatli
by the soldiers gushing his body to
pieces with their knives. They then
tore out his !.e;rt and hung it up on a
p0e in frnnt of his houso to intimidate

tnnwir4. Hefnra atteinntiiiL' to

inff lest sic; nnould be assault d lry tbe
brutal I'idicri. '1 he surviving olllcer
came yi.'sterday to report tho caso to
the Chun-ta- i. the Urigadler (jeneral,
who lives here. Pi kin llaztttt.

A Kansi'.s ranchman predicts that
cheap beef and mutton of tho future
will come from tho Immense grassy
plains ol lirail and the Argentine

bra work, so that in the courso of th e fl.((11 thJ hoKI)i the UI1frtunnto
journey the neial beeoines brilliantly , havo killed hisdau-b-poli-h- ed.

W h.M. the tra.n is r-- a. y or
departure the crunrds s.Uute thi) station 7

' " -- '- -
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RESPONSIBILITY OF CATS.

Thrr ! Hrrii .lnugei! With Ncurly
All Crlmoi khiih to lit I'alriiilnr.

A merciful Providence Is metaphor
ically said to have made the lick of

the domestic cat exceedingly broad, in
exquisite adaptation to the moral load
which that anatomical structure has to
curry. We all know that most tires are
due to cats. Cuts nre culpably careless I
In the use of mutches. Even Messrs.
Hryant and May have scarcely been

ablo by their Ingenious invention to 51
jorreet the Influences of feline rash-

ness. It is fur toocommon a thing for a I

cut. after light lug a cigar, to throw a
wax vesta or a deadly fusee upon the
carpet or the bare boards. These ani I

mals will leave candles in Immediate
proximity to curtains, and forget all
about them in an exciting chase nft'T
mice that havo as much right to live as
themselves.

A cat has been known to turn on the
gas. and then, hearing a scratching be-

hind the wainscot, to become absorbed
fur half an hour before applying the
llaiue, with consequences which can be
imagined, and, therefore. If Henry
James will pardon us for saying so,
need not be described. Cats, too, are
addicted to the pernicious practice of
smoking in bed, especially Persian cats.
who can not otherwise perform their
illotled tusk of read lug through the
'Arabian Nights" twice a year. Now,

is it Is notorious that no cat will en-lu- re

a cover to his pipe, we need not
point out tho great dangers wo are In

by this unhappy levity. Hut there Is

really no end to the responsibility of
cats, who are without any sense of
shame, and appear to bo most Imper-

fectly acquainted with the laws which
govern the Ignition of Inflammable
oo lies.

How many fires they cause in Lon-Jo- n

from January to Oecember, Cai-Ul- n

Shaw alone knows. It Is only
necessary to mention their too familiar
habit of saving themselves trouble by

.arrying hot coals In a shovel from

me room to anothor, for on this ooea-iio- n

wo may avoid the painful topic of

the frauds which they too often per-

petrate at the expense of tho
companies. When all these

things are taken Into consideration we

need not wonder, however deeply wo

nay be grieved, at the number of tires
whose origin is assigned in official re
ports to tho agency of those noxious
ind iibiiiultous (iiiudrupeds. tuts are
i powerful interest, and In tho prevail
ing llubblness of public opinion, few

havo the moral courago to sponk the
truth about them.

Excellent is the spirit of Dr. Low,

n olllcer of tho Local Governinont
Hoard, who merits the respect and
gratitude of tho whole community for
haviii-- ' broiiL'ht out tho facts about
ats without flinching. No cat, after

the publication of Dr. Low's memor- -

nudum, can shelter himself behind tho
miserable plea of ignorance from the
duly of at once answering the charge
that whatever may lie his recreations
mid amusements, Ills serious business
hi life Is the spread of diphtheria.
It is the more courageous In Dr.

Iaw to state this because certain
n cats lire more than

suspected of having attempted to
blow up the premises of tho Local
Government Hoard with dynamite
about live years ago. Undeterred
by these lucid memories, Dr. Low

.barges Into the ranks of our feline
yrauts with desperate determination.

He accuses them, not by Insinuation or
liiueudo, but in plain and unmistake-bl-o

terms, of having caused an epi-

demic of diphtheria ut Ealing. The
method in which this detestable plot
was carried out Is truly diabolical.

A number of associated cats, whom
Dr. Low, for obvious reasons, uWnlns
from naming, conspired to cut the
remnants of the food, and drink tho re
mainder of the milk, which had been

served to diphtheritic patients. Thus
primed for their horrlblo work they
nelecled a number of healthy children,
with whom they began to play. Hie
children were particularly attentive to
tho cats, because tho cats appeared to

ihi unwell. Such Is the lot of children,
who never teuse animals, though ani
mals are constantly tensing them. We

Iraw a veil over the sequel, merely re-

marking that Dr. Low, as becomes his
high position, has no doubt that tho
rhildron were infected in this precise
way. The germs of infection are, it is

lobe feared, everywhere, and life would

become impossible if we were always
ipeciilating on the chances of coming
within the grasp of disease. Mean-

while it is desirable that criminal cats
should be brought to justice, and that
contaminated articles edible, potable

r otherwise should bo destroyed.
Hnturitiii i riVw.

Musical Instruments.

For the fisherman Castanet.
For the lawye- r- Lyre.
For the politician Organ.
For the
For thu horse-jocke- y Hautboy.
For the toper Horn.
For tho laundress Flufa
Fur the pawnbroker Jewsharp

Life.

F. M. WILKINS.

Practical Drnssst I CiiBini;

DRUGS. MEDICINES.

Rraalira. I'alata. .laa. OIU. Lrada

'
TOILET ARTICLES, Eto

Pbyelclana Praacrlptlofia Comoounda!.

socimii.
,

IIMI- - SO. 11. A. F. AND A. M
tMTAKSKnmtui'l iblrd Vcituelftr ia wh
ifillilh.

QPKNTKIt I1UTTK UUKIK NO. 9, 1. O. a F.

JPJajT't

lltwla vnrjr luniMlnj evemug

U'IMAWHALA fcNt AMl'MKNT NO.
I M rk on Hid ni'i-oi- ud fourth V7dM

dart In Mi ll mould.

IM'flKSK UllMiK NO. IS. A. O. IJ. Wf
J Mai-I- at Mnitoiilu Hull tlia BTOOlld kud

ttiili'lli 'rliluj tit I'Mi li month. M. W.

T M.OKAItV IflXTNO.n.O.A.H. MKBTS)
ml MmHHiin Hull llirllrsl (Hit third Krt-- )

of each mouth. 11 order. Commanukb.

l.'TTK UilHIK NO. W. I. O. O. T. A! KITS
I) every tialurilny nlxlil in Odd
Hull. V. U. T.

KAPINfl STAIt IIANDOFIIOI'K. MKKT9
li il His I'. . t'lnireli (ivory .SilmUj i'Ims

luMin 1.1). Visitor untile nvlinniK.

0. fc C. R H. TIMETABLE.

Msll Train nrlli. l:l a m.
Mull train soulh. M.
KiiKt'iio Uk'I I. "iivc north 9 00 A.
Kiiki'iii1 Ixx'iil -- Arrive 2:10 I: M.

omcK Houas, euokne city rosTormx
(IiMieml feliivry. from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.
.Money tinier, from 7 A. M. to J i. u.
Ileirlsler, from 7 A. u. to A I'. H.
Minis tor north done at ten) r. u.
Mail for miulli elme al MHJ I". M.
11Mh h) lieal eiime Nt KM A. M.
MhII for Kraiikliu closa at 7 A. M. Alondai

and Thiimctuv.
Malls for Maliol cloae at 7 A. M. Atoariat aid

Tliuradny.

Eugene City Business Directory.
UKTTMAN'. O.-- itood, clolhliiK. (rroeertra

and Ki'Keral mere timid lm (otithvttwl coraar.
Willamette and Klulith alruau

CHAIN IIHOS.-liealijr- B in Jewelry, waiche.
clockaand iiiuhIoiiI Iiinlruiui'iils. Willamette
treet, between Kuveiilu ami Kiftlilh.

ritlKNIlLY. 8. ler In dry koo.1. elotk- -
uiK ami mineral merolianilliw, UhuaaK
ax rout, between KlKhth and Ninth.

GILL J. and miwon. WlUan.
ette atreet, butHeen yen III and Kighlh.

IIODICH, C-- KeeiM on hand flue wlnea, llnuora.
elKni and a dimiI and billiard taliln. Willi
elt ilreet. belweeu KlKhth aud Ninth.

IIOKN, CHAS. rllleiand aknl.
viuia, breech and niiiulo loaders, for aalaw
TtepalrliiK done in the neatest atyle aud war-
ranted. Shop on Ninth itreet.

I.UC'KKY, J. and jiwelar.
Ire l nuo iliK'k nf kihhIs In till line, WUlaiav-ttl- e

itroet, in Klliworth'i drug ilore.
MoOLAKKN, JAMKH-Chol- oe wlnea, llnnora

andi'lKHrs, Wlllainetloitreut, batwean luubtto
and Nlnlli.

OrFICK-- A new itaelc of lUndarA
ohool booki Just receive! at the poet offloa.

ItlllNKlIA RT. J. nw, alttn and oarriara
pulnler. V ark KuarantMd Slacaj
wild at lower raleii Ihin hv anvone in Knrene,

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon
MLI, ATTKNI) TO HtOKKSSIONli

l calli day or night.
Oktick -- tin stain In THua' brick: oreanb

found mi K. H. l.uckey H Co drim itora, Offle
hours: V to W M., I to I p. M.. 1 to 8 r. M.

DR. J. C. GRAY

OKFICK warrmited.
OVKIl OltANOI STORK. AIM

liiiurhlinr gnu admlnliterad far paialaM m--
trauUuu of toeth.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justice of the Peace.
7 K Al, F.ST ATK KOU 8AI.K-TOW- N U)T
it and farina. fJullovtlona prompUjr
knded to.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

HORN & PAINE,

Practical Gunsmith s
MIUU II

GUNS, RIFLES,
Flailing Tacklo and Matarial

S:wlB2 Alacbines anl Needles or All IU Fur Sail

Itcpalrlnjt dune Ik the neateat atyle and
warranted.

Ouni Loaned and Ammunition Fttrnih4
Bhnp on Wlllamett gtreei.

Boot and Shoo Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will bermftM lieop wmvlvtc ctooh of

Ladies' Misses' anil Cliilircn'.

IIPTTOX IIOOTH.

Slippers, White and Blaok, Sandali,

FIXE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
A nd In fact everjrUiInf In Ilia Boot and
plioe linn. In which 1 luUind to Uorots
fnjr eaiwcial altimtlon.

MY COOOS ARE FIRST-CLA8-

And irimrmitwd a rtnmi'nt'l, and wlU
bo mid fur llifl liiweat urlraa that IfOOll
artn,l can be alfurdd.

A. Hunt.
Central Market,

liins
PROPRIETORS.

WlU kep eonitantly on hand a full supply i

i'ii2i;i;
MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL

Which thisy Kill bwII at tha lowast
market urlrra

A fair ihara of tha pubtio patronage aulldtad

TO TIIK KAHMi'.ltrt:

Ve will par th hlif hunt niarkftt price fix tal
cattli. li'Wi anil alinrp.

6hop on Willamette Street,

sIUCF"! CITY, ORECON.
MraU uuiaa W a"T part ol the city trr

af charKa. Jaiat


